Citrix User Guide
Accessing AER systems remotely requires an RSA SecurID token. In order to gain access to the
AER remote systems, you need an AER network account (CB number and password), a RSA
SecureID token and a valid RSA SecurID Passcode.
If you have a business need to access AER systems remotely you will need to order a RSA
SecureID token. To do this please fill out the Electronic Service Request (ESR) form located in
the Technology section of the Forms Library on the Hub and submit to your leader for approval.
The RSA SecureID Passcode contains two parts.


A confidential, memorized, Personal Identification Number or PIN.



The 6-digit token code currently displaying on your RSA SecurID token. The token code
changes at a specified time interval, typically every 60 seconds.

Before You Begin
If you require any assistance before you begin the login process please contact the AER
Service Desk at 403-297-3744.
Before you begin you need to create a Personal Identification Number or PIN.




You must create your own PIN.
Your PIN must be all numbers, and may not contain letters.
Your PIN must be a minimum of 4 numbers long.

If an unauthorized person learns your PIN and obtains your RSA SecurID token this person
could assume your identity. Any action this individual takes is attributed to you in the systems
security log. So for your own protection and that of the system, always take the following
precautions:




Create a PIN that is easy for you to remember but difficult for others to guess.
Never reveal your PIN or password to anyone.
If you think someone has learned your PIN or if your token is missing, notify the Service
Desk immediately at (403)297-3744.

First Time Activation or New PIN Mode
The first time you use your token to access the AER systems remotely you will be placed into
the New PIN Mode. You need to complete the following steps in order to fully activate your
account.
In order to set up your PIN you will need to use the RSA Self-Service Console. The RSA
Self-Service Console allows users to manage many day-to-day tasks related to authentication,
token management and user accounts without calling the Service Desk. The following tasks can
be done via the self Service:





Create a new PIN
Reset a forgotten PIN
Change an existing PIN
Request an Emergency (Temporary) token

Creating a new PIN:
To use your token for the first time to access the AER systems remotely, you will need to create
a PIN for the token. Your PIN will not change unless you choose to change it at a later date.

You need to complete the following steps in order to fully activate your account.
1.

Initiate a login session at https://selfservice.aer.ca/ The following page will be
displayed.

2.

Enter your Username (CB#) then click OK. The following page will be displayed.

3. Select Password from the drop down box then click Log On. The following page will be
displayed.

4.

Enter your current network password then click Log On. The following page will be
displayed.

You have now successfully logged into the Self Service Console and are at the My Account
page.
5. From the My Account page click on Create PIN. The following page will be displayed.

6. Enter your new PIN and then confirm by entering it a second time.
-

Please note: your PIN must be a minimum of 4 characters in length.

7. Click Save. If you are successful, the following page will be displayed.

8. Log Off of the Self-Service Console.
9. To log in through Citrix, precede to remote.aer.ca The following page will be displayed.

10. Choose AER Systems Access

, the following screen will be displayed.

11. Wait for a new token code to be displayed on your RSA SecurID token. Enter your
Username (CB#) and network password in the appropriate fields. In the Passcode field
enter the PIN you created then the RSA SecurID Token code displayed on your key fob
without spaces. Click Login
Most users will see a variation of the following home page. There may or may not be
applications pre-installed on the home page.

Use the following set of instructions to add applications to the home page
1)
2)
3)
4)

Click on the plus sign on the left hand side of the page.
Click on All Apps
Click on the desired applications. They will automatically move to the home page.
Once done, click anywhere on the page.

You can rearrange the icons by dragging and dropping them into the desired order
If you are missing any applications please contact the AER Service Desk. Please note that not
all applications used at the AER are available through Citrix.

The Next Token Code Prompt
On occasion, even after you type your Passcode correctly, the system prompts you to enter the
next token code that appears in order to confirm your possession of the RSA SecurID token:
Wait until the token code changes, and then carefully type the new one then click OK. Only
enter the token code. Do not enter your PIN. If you are not granted access after correctly
entering the next token code, call the AER Service Desk.

Installing Citrix receiver on your home computer
You may need to install the Citrix Receiver on your person computer in
order to access our systems remotely. All AER supplied devices have
the receiver installed by default.
1. Enter www.citrix.com\downloads in your web browser
The Citrix downloads page will be displayed

2. Select Citrix Receiver (End-user client software). The Citrix download page will be
displayed

4. Click Download Receiver XXXX (download will vary in accordance to your device)
6. Follow the download prompts to complete the installation on your computer.
After you have installed the Citrix Receiver on your computer please return to step 9 in the
Creating a new PIN section and follow the directions from there.
Service Desk Tips:
.



For Mac iOS users you may need to upgrade to the latest operating system
For Mac users avoid using Safari as Firefox or Chrome proved a more reliable service.



For Google Chrome users, be sure that the Citrix Add-on located under Settings is
enabled and not blocked. See https://support.citrix.com/article/CTX136578 for more details.



For instructions on installing the Citrix Receive on an iPad, contact the Service Desk



The Citrix website is continuously upgraded / modified so images may appear different
than in this document.

If you have any questions or concerns please contact the AER Service Desk at 403-297-3744 or
via email at service.desk@aer.ca .

Regular support hours
Monday to Friday — 7:00am to 5:00pm
Offsite extended telephone support
Monday to Friday — 5:00pm to 9:00pm
Weekends — noon to 4:00pm
Holidays — There is no support on holidays
Emails received outside of regular support hours are responded to on the next business
day.

